PLATE XIV

AC POPVLS. GERMANORUM LIBER INCIPIT

Cornelii Taciti de origine, situ, moribus ac populis Germanorum liber incipit.

Ermanus omnis a gallus thorius et pinonis
Pheno et Danubio fluminibus a sarmatius daco.
Carmo pro se mo to aut mo tibus septem custodias
Occeanus ambrasios sinu et Insulam imo sae
Coplerocep nug cogitus qhy obis gerobusque eg
Bellum apert. Rhonius pericarpi aliqui accessit ac
peperit uerbo uerum medico flexus occiditern
hecrum septempionate oceanus mystarum. Danubius
molli et elencher edens mortis Atheni ugo effusus
pluris populos idus donec i pocieum mae fer me.
The Germanic Kingdoms and the East Roman Empire in 526

The rise of Theodoric and the East Goths over the West Goths is indicated by underlining the name of the latter in black. The coloring of the district occupied by the Alamanni are intended to show how checkered their career was. Of this district the area bordered in green corresponds roughly to that of the later duky of Frisia.
L'homme peint fils du roi Charles Martel fut couronné roi de France après la mort de son père par le puissant duc Charlemagne et par aucun des plus hauts prêtres du royaume. L'histoire en est imprévue. Il est bien vrai que quant les barons de France sentent la mort du roi Charles Martel, ils conservent tous leurs offices, car il y suffirent.
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Medieval Universities

Universities

founded in the 12th century thus: Paris 12th

The political divisions on the map are those of about 1500; although some of the universities had become extinct by that time. The figures indicate the date of founding. In Portugal the site of the university alternated between Lisbon and Coimbra till 1287, when it was fixed at the latter place.
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